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chance are to be taken a with the
Use the mores j :

Grocery 526 M
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3 Use the Phones

5 Grocery 526

6 Other Dept's 78
TV Other Dept's 78

ioucnei punch.

' 1aity Array In ItarkriHilil
When the backfleld returng to form

for the game agulnut Couch AdI'ewey's Huker men It will comprise
one of the cluHNlest four high achool
hecks In Oregon. In

u iuA? (y y SERVICE
PLAY IN BAKER GAME FOR COUNTY WELFARE MEN'S STOREMyron Hanley will return to hi natu-

ral place at quarterback. Jena Terlessin
and Kenneth Btendal will hold down
ui naive and 1'erry Davla will piny

Kenneth Stendal and Perry Da-- :

Ti, Injured Pendletonians, Prominent Farmers Drafted
'

Keady to Step Into Fray by

U.U.UCK. ini quartet contain three
men who are predicted to make e

team If they go on to achool of
higher learning, while Davl, ahould
he gain weight and stature, would also
come near to being a vainlty man. HI

Act on Ballot to .Give Uni-

form Measure Regarding
Damage From Stock at
Large.

and otherexternal"
pains quickly soothed
"THAT dnnrlnr imrini fcaclutch. that

ao many women fuffcr frcm, i quickly
eased by an application of Sloan's Liiupwnt.
A tubbing, muiMiten, or kin itiUra. It's
rood tot ail th fcmilf and all kindi of

uniy nanuicnn today I hi hi nn.l
weignt.

renaioion la well fortified In the

Not. 11, Coach Says.

Kenneth Stendal and Parry Davis,
alar backfleld men of the Pendleton
nigh achool eleven, both will be In the
lineup for the name November 11
afain Baker. Buch lH the etatement
made by Coach IHclc Ilanley before
departing for Pullman. Wash., where
he la attending the W. fl.
Came today. ' '

Btendal dislocated 'hla ehoulder In

aerial line with both Hanley and Ter- - ' extaraw acbati and puna. SSc, Vx, 1.40.

atjeson high clan passer. The local of- -

One measure on the county ballot
which la of extraordinary Important- -

to Umatilla county I the I'matllla
county herd law. Initiated by petition
last spring by a group of prominent
farmer of thl county. They ank the
passage of the herd luw in order to
make a uniform statute in thin county
with thiwe in countiea went of here and

renslve Include quite a lot of forward
I.BHKlnK, inaamiich u the Diet system
In ueed. Passe to both end, the full-bac- k

and right halfback are favorite
of the local offenHlve and with Davie Liniment pneimjthe firm period of the game against

Touchet two week ago and It wan
thought at the time thnt he would be to Miipplunt the Kllner herd law, who
unable to return to the game this eea- - .oriKt I tu I ii.n.i lit y was denied.

and Ktendal In the backfleld to receive
and both their mute there to pass,
ihe nppoHlilon can look for plenty of
headache.

Ihe local rMLd rented today on ac-

count of the fill I ii re of Pullman high
school to schedule a game at Pullman.
The high Mchool there feared the fln- -

on. The Injury ha mended rapidly,
however, and It I the coach's belief COUNTER FOR LASKER'SThe law, bearing number 32J-S2- 3 M Jim Ion the ballot, make It unlawful for

pcreon to permit moc'i to run ut lurgu
h rnintv evcept on government

land and In national forest et aside

that the alar light half will be In har-
ness for the first of the ttmteTn Ore-to- n

big game.
Itevla was hurt on the nma day,

ehortly after Htendul suffered Injury.
He strained hie arm and, while the
Injury waa not quite so serious ae Wen-da!- ',

It kept him nut of uniform for
several days. During the' paat week
Davla haa been working out with the
boya but not participating In scrim-mag-

Matlock Fallni to Star
Orle Matlock, the Heppner boy who

earn here to attend school and who

enciul success of a content on the aame
'ay with the W. B. va.sity
game and would not ' Undertake to
transport the local nearly 200 mile.
Home of the boy, airompanled by

Ileeve, of the faculty, Journeyed
to jk Grande to wltneHH the game be-

tween La, Crande and llaker In the
Union county city. Pendleton, meet
both teama next month.

wi.M.iig. n aiao make the owner
or lewtor of Mock running at large,
liable to any dumiiga to property in-

flicted by the mock.
Block found running at large on

land within the county other than
thoxe excepted, may be taken up, held,
Impounded and disponed of In the man-
ner provided for py low. A regular
process of advertuttng the impounded

CHICAO"). f)ct 30. A countur-pro- - S.Pal to tho "iJiKker plan" for the
of liimchall, waa made

r"r.dy by the board of directors of the
American league, in executive session. ss
The board' proposal was in answer to
the ultimatum of the National league

'members and ihe three A me rcan jss Attendanimal and holding the sale Is pro
vlded for by the act Person taking league club managers Chicago, New;

Great Sale
up stray animal are entitled also tojVork and Boston who declared they
a taking up fee of B0 cents a head for would organize a league If the
all cows, horses, mule, asses and swine "ve American league clubs, which are
and 10 cents for sheep and goat, the"loyul" to President Johnson, did not
minimum charge being placed at J10. Join In the ufcn before Novd)nber 1.

Persona taking up animals and sell- - The board ant,wer suggests that a
Ing them after due'proces of law are committee of' nine "menibers thiee
required to file a report of their pro each from the National league, the
ceedtngH with the county clerk and re- - American league and the National as--

celpt for the proceeds with the conn- - jsoclalon of profewtonal baseball
ty treasurer after the copt and dam- - leanues (minor leaguesi work out a
age have been deducted. The law pro- - plan, of reorgunlaallon. ,

Played fullback In the game again
Hood River, did not remain here on
account of hie inability to find a part
time Job to pay hla expenaea. He haa
gone to Spokane where hla parent are
and haa entered North Central high
achool. .

in the fullback poaltlnn Davla la be-

ing tried out and t la Hanley' belief
that the little fellow will fill the bill
very satisfactorily. He Intend to use
Jena Trrjeeon, local captain, at hnlf
back for the reel of the eeaxon, hie
Increased epeed under Hanley's coach-
ing having made him more valuable at
half than at fullback, where he Malt-
ed the season. .

Davla and Btendal will not be ueed

CrtEENCASTLE. lnd.. Oct. 30. (A.
P,( Depauw Univeraty'a lfootln.ll
teoln won a forfeit from the Valpar-aut- o

team Friday, when Couch Keo-ga- n

of Valparaiso took hi team off
the field after Depauw had pulled a
cucceoKful on nlde kick In the third
quarter and out the ball on the one-yar- d

line. The referee allowed the

v'den for a board of arbitration for j

c&ec where the owner of the stock This committee, it was pointed out. srz

IN OUR MEN'S STORE AND SAVE ON MEN'S SUITS, j

MEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS, MEN'S
:. UNDERWEAR, BOYS SUITS. li

SPECIAL NOTICE Begi nning IMonday, November 1st,. j

we w ill open our store at 8 o'clock A, M . i j

will give due consideration, not only S

to tin niujir Icig'ies, tut to the minor :SS
ieaeuffc us well. "

prior to the linker game If the other play and when Keogan rcfueed to "We are confident." the statement
continues, "that In Oils manner a re- -boya In the backfleld hold up.- The ad- - iitnml by the referee' decision, De- -

and the holder of stray nnlmals ean-ti- ot

agree on the terms of red'iinptitii.
as the lew provides.

The act tva drafted by farmers with
a view of filling a long-fe- lt need In
this county and to match laws In force
In neighboring counties. Marion .Ta-- k,

Pendleton: K. G. Warner, Pilot nock;
Carl Engdahl. Helix; J. A. Ciudenun.
Pilot Rock: oeorge Strand, Pendleton:

t rganizutioti may be worked out along 2tnlnuHratlon of the high school 1 outpauw wa awarded the game, 1 to 0.
to' win the game from Baker and I In the flntt three Quarter the teams
Grand In oedr tn annex the Eaetern had fought to a 0 acore. lifliiniiiiiiiiiiM

sane and practical lines, which will
l)e satisfactory, not only to
organized baseball, but to the fiiiblic
o well.

O. I. Dtrnlng, fitanflelrt and M. 1.

Watts, Alhena, drafted the proposed! rN.iii.a!ii.e.uieiiiiB,ii'Siiiiiiiie:ua;uis,iiie,iiIeji"We recognize lhat there is a strong (
DR. C H. DAY
Itiyidcian and Burgeom

Osteopath

Koorua tl and 15 Bmlth-Crawfo- rd

bin.QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION. reeling prevak-n- t among the public In
favor of some reorganization and the
American league will re e.ad to co- - m

m(,tik,ral4 til a fi,a!!ilf sin.1 rirm-tion- Bulldlnc
Teleohnne T4 tf. tea-- Dto that end.

"The board of directors are of the otichi f..iAt Your
Service

junaninio'is opinion that the
j "Lai-ke- r plan" will prove wholly inef-- j

fectual to accomplish the results
which Its sponsors teok to accomplish.

IIH. S. McEEKZIS, H. D.

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat.
Office;

10-11-- Bond Bnlldlng
Pendleton, Ore.

and that the American league cannot
subscribe to that glan."

' Now is the time to have that car tuned up before
bad weather, j. .. , ... . . . .

We make a specialty of Hudson and Buick Cars
--m fact first chtss service to any make of car.

NEW YOI!?:, Oct. SO. "Senator
Harding casts aside every spiritual,
social and economic cons'deratton that
indlssolubly bind America to the rent

ot the world," says Herbert Myrlck.

republican, an original Hoover man
and editor of Farm and Home and the
orunire-Jn- d farm publications In a let

id?.-
m

ill: Walkers Service

Catarra . nnot Be Cured
by LOCAL NATIONS, as thf
cannot rear.h tlie seat of th diseaM.
Catarrh is a tocal Uta4as, (treat ly influ-
enced by constitutional condition. HALLf
CATARRH MKD1CINE will cura caiarrl
It Is taken internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Burfares of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of pom of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the ingredient in HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE ba produces sucv won-
derful results in itarrhal conditio- -

Our policy is to serve and serve you well, with the
best the market affords, properly priced. '

Why not try a market this month where you can
i purchase your every need with one prone call?

We feature only the best in both our meat and
grocery departments and our produce department
contains every Fruit and Vegetable obtainable from
al markets of the country.

iter describing his reasons tor mining

tb republican party and urging me
election of Governor Cox.

Moved Back to
735 MAIN

JOE ELL
Insurant

.... .rtnrt" nn
E 3

Urujgists ibc, i "UtmoniRis tree,
i ft i n"" np.. loieoo a i

values lire vo
at Id "mental unrest prevails, val-u-

are lost sight of and most of it ail
is as unnecessary as the world's need

Is universal for the utmost of Jnimun
production and for the .closest Inter-ji.n-

To lead the way out of,

"I

Repair Shop
E. T. WALKER, Prop.

formerly foreman Oregon Motor Garage

Make Use of Our Service Car
Shop Phone 990 ; , . Residence SS7W

ii
the ch.ios.oiearly all the natloils of the
world are leagued.. Kven Mn'co. tier-man- y

and Hussla will Join. Only the
.j Rtnie stays out. And Harding

1 . m
mHave You a GunrPendleton Trading Co.

' '
Pbon 455

."If It's on the Market We Have It"
savs the United States will never go

z.-- s

ousts as de every mr "' ' Location, 804 Johnson St.If not, let us see if this sale will TALK to you
social and economic consideration that
IndlKsolubly binds America 10 ...

of the world. The one amy is i" eir- -

Cox and a congTess in sympathy wltn
'

Cox."
i&.iiii)B.u.BiMiM:eji.Bii4,aiM.a.tt.ai.a.ti.Biii.aMi.B4i4i.

STOPDEKDS
ti- - r Pnvlor. sheriff, to George

Eograph'os $134.39 Lots ta Porto, and

E SB a"' ' "
nn'dHWl-- 4

Sfc borrowing your neighbors gun any time you go out.
He does not want to loan it, but hates to refuse youSec. 7. To. 2. N. ,

o i to rruns r.. .t- -
man $1.00 Int S In ihock a or

er's Add. , . T
Samuel H. Morris to kh. PE So Let's Buv a Gunrls I1.M0 S -! SW 4

NW4

ExpertRepairing
v By ;

Holdman Auto Go.

SE Sec. 22 ana .

Sec. 26, Tp. 6. a It. 30
riur1pnlln'r I .rann to niA. u. " - . ... .t.t

45.00 Lot 2, HIOOK Z, "

The Condition Is Serious Not
A Hou se in Town

To Rent
' ' ';

But wouldn't it be more serious if you should be
burned out and find that you have only a few hun-

dred dollars of insurance, if any at all.
- Look over your policies and figure how far they

would go in replacing your furniture and personal
effects. - -

"YOU'D BE SURPRISED"
'
Don't neglect it any longer, but see

.';.- . i

Charles U May to llalph

dale $5600.00 W SE hc, ...IP-

I am overstocked and this
my guns are sold. Come

then you own it yourself,
sale will continue till all

' to Matilda L
C J McKensle Exr.

fira'y $2000.00 meto and bound tract in

Nichols Add. Milton.
"'M.'ry U Vonderahe to rah ne i e

Berry $1.00 Portion of NW 4 M 1

early and dont wait until some one else gets it. Storage, $3.50 to $7.50 a month
PAIGE AND OAKLAND CARS

Jeo. 8. TP. 4, . K- -

F A. Case to Matilda I Cray $1

mete and bound tract in Block 23,

Nichols Add. Milton.
Jomea M. Harris to 0. PcC.raw $ 0.

N l-- j Lot S, Lot 4 and Lot 6, Hloik,

May's Add. Weston. 0. L HOLDMAN AUTO CO.SOL BAUM
omnlrv Honors Own 4rs

Tiplng lK-- a!ck in the country
,eurest A"rtm'frnmmllca away

i...i ...me ot Its terrors. In the ol.i
Pbone 46

Bentley & Hodges
721 Main ' INSURANCE . Phone 744

SAFETY SECURITY

We Give Both.

- Sporting Goods Man
Hotel Tendleton Bldg.

722 Cottonwood Street

Dead Storage $3.50 Month.

. We do repairing.

days, hours paused before the doctor
came along hehlnd his creeping old

-- ., mr Now ifa no time t'H he

MM sneedlnn in his flivver. Statls
tic show that 80 per cent of the

new have tbelr uwn
'machlue. ,


